
Community and Town Gouncils in Wales
Annual Return for the Year Ended 31 March 2019

LANGUAGE PREFERENCE

Please indicate how you would tlke us to communicate with you during the audit. Note that audit notices will be issued

bilingually.

EE Eg ET
ENGLISH WELSH BILINGUALLY

THE ACCOUNTS AND AUDIT PROCESS

Section 12 of the Public Audit (Wales) Act 2004 requires community and town councils (and theirjoint committees) in

Wales to make up their accounts each year to 31 March and to have those accounts audited by the Auditor General

for Wales. Regutation '14 of the Accounts and Audit (Wales) Regulations 2014 strates that small€r loc€l government

bodios i.o. those with annual income and expenditure b6low€2.5 million must prepare thek accounts in accordanco

with proper praclicos.

For community and town councils and theirjoint committe€s, proper practices are set out in ihe One Voice

Wales/Society of Local Council Clerks publicatlon Govornance and accountablllty for local councllg in Wales - A
Practitionsts' Guide (the Practitione.s' Guide). The Practitioners' Guide requires that they propare their accounts in

the form of an Annual Return. this Annual Return meets the r€quirements ofthe Practitioners Guide.

The accounts and audit affangem6nts follow lhe process as sBl out be,ow.

Please read the guidanco on cornplotlng this Annual Rotum and comploto all .ootions hlghllghtsd in r€d
includlng BOTH ssotions oftho Annual GovemancG Statsmont.

APPROVING THE ANNUAL RETURN

Thero arc two boxes for ca.tlfication and apptoval by the body' Tho second box is only requlred
lf the Annual Rotu.n has to bq amended as a r€ult of the audlt. You Bhould only complsts thg top box befor€
.endlng theform to ihs auditor. 

J

The counqil mu6t approve tho Annual Retum BEFORE the accounE and suppo.tlng documenta are made
availabl€ for publlc lnspsction undff 6ectlon 30 of the Public Audlt (Walo3)Act 2004.

The Audltor General torwalss' Audit Certiticaio .nd report ls to be cqmplsted by ths auditor actlng on behall
ofthe Auditor General. lt MUST NOT be completod by tho ClerURFO, ths Chait or th€ intomal auditor'

Auditod and certified returns are sent back to the body for publication and display of the accounting statements'
Annual Governance Statement and the Auditor General for Wales' certificate and report.

E{ernalauditorcornpletesaud andlThe body approv€s lhe
Annual Relum by 30 June.

This ls evidenced by lh€

Chan sbning lhe box

below Parl 2 ot lio Annul
Govsmanc€ Slat€menl

Ahnual R.trm and copiss

of requesled evidence lo

he enernal alditor acting

on b€halr of |tle Auditor

or:

ll amondments arc rcqun€d,

repods isEues (includi.lg

amendments) !o rhe body. The

body ameBds ths Annuar Retum,

tfie RFO rc.cedilies and lhe body

rc-approvss bofore sending tt back

to the auditor Thd audilor then

certti€s th€ Annual Reluln and

sends it back !o lhe body for
publishing by 30 Ssplsmbor.

Eiiheti

lf no amendn€nts sre reqdred,

cedifres the Annual Rslum and

s€nds it back to lhe body lor
publishlns by 30 Seplernber.



Accounting statements 2018-19 for:

Name of bodyi ARTHOG COMMUNITY COUNCIL

i"ln"nt ot tn*te and expendlture/receipts and paymoni8

L Balancas
brcught foMard

2. (+) lncomo
from local

taxation/levY

3, (+) Totalother
r6ceipts

4, G) Staffcosts

17807

9250

2621

1500

, ,^-^ Total bslance6 and resewes at th€ beginning ofthe year as

' "o"" ."-rc"d 
'n 

tn" financial re@rds Must agree lo line 7 of lhe

previous Year.

.^^^^ Tolal amount of income received/receivobie in the year from

't-" local ta"at on (precept) or lewcontrlbutlon from principal bodies

,E6r Total income or rec€ipts rccorded in th€ cashbook minug

'to' 
"rno,rnts 

inctuded,n line 2, lncludes support. discaetionary and

revenue glanlE.

^^^^ Tolal exoenditure orpaymenls made to and on behalfof

"""" all employees lnclude salados and wages' PAYE and Ni

(employees and employers), pension contibutions and related

expenses €g- temination costs'

^ 
Tolal €xp€nditure or paynents ofcapibland intersst made

" dudng lhe year on oxtemalborowing (iiany)

-,-^ Tolal dxDondilure or paym€nts as rccordod in th€ cashbookIrvu 
minus sratf costs (lhe 4) and loan interesucapital repaymenls

(lin6 5).

I a146'Iotal balanceg antl €s€Nes at th€ 6nd of ths year' Must €qual

{1+2+3) - (4+5+6).

^ lncorl€ and axpsnditure accounts onlyr Enter the value of

" aetrls oweo to the lodv and stock balances held ai the year'end

.-,." AllaccountB:Th€ sum of sllcufionand depositbank accounts

'o'"' cash holdingsand invo$ments h€ld al31 March Thismust

agree with 6e reconoiled cashbook balance as p€r the bank

reconciliation,

^ lncoma and oxpcnditure accounts only: Enter the value of

" monies owed by ths body (except bofiowng) at lhe year-end

18146 Tolal belancrs 3hould oqiral lino 7 abovc: Entet the toial of

(8+9-10).

.."^" The asset and investmenr regigler valu€ ofallfixed assots and

'uI'" anv othgr lonq't€rm ass€ts hsld as al31 l\r4arch

o The outstandlng capital balancs as al 31 Marchff all loans frcm

thid Parties (includlng PWLB)

5. t) Loan
inier€sucaPital
rcpayments

6. G) Total other
payments

7. (=) Balances
carried foM€rd

Statemert of balanceg

8. {+) Debtors and

stock balancos

0. (+)Total
cash and

10. G) Creditors

11. (=) Balances
camed fo ard

t2, Totalfixod
asseta and

long.torm assets

i3, Totat bono,/ving

0

13219

14S59

0

14959

0

1495S

75936

0

,4. rruslfunds . EE@IEE@ *x[fl1i:ii:#:iffi:*ir":::"$fff';"9*"""
drsclosure note c . ti . - " ;;;#;;; oiloi in"ruo" 

"ny 
tr"t t.n"""tion.).



Annual Governance Statement (Part 1)

We acknowledge as the members of the Council/Board/Committee, our responsil)ility for ensudng that there is a

sound system of internai control, including the preparation of the accounling statements. we confirm, to the best of

our knowledge and belief, with respect to the accounting slatements for the year ended 3'1 Ma'ch 2019 that:

We have put in place anangsments fol:

. sffective fnancial management duriag ths year;

and

. the proparation and approval ofthe accounting

We have mainiained an adsquate systom of inlomal

control, including m€asures designsd to provent

and detect fraud and coruption, and reviewsd its

W€ have taken all roasonabl€ st€ps to aasure

oorselves that there are no matters of actual or
polential non-complianc€ with laws, rcgulations and

codes of practics lhal could have a signifcant
linancial efect on lhe ability oftho Council/Board/

Committeg to conduct its business or on its finances.

W€ have provided proper opportunity for the

exercisa of electors tights in accordanco with the

requirements of the Accounts and Audit {Wales)
Reguiations 2014.

W€ have cadied out an assessment of the dsks

facing the Council/Boad/Committee and taken

appropdate sleps to manage those dsks. rncludrng

tho lnAoductlon of intemal controls gnd/or €xtsmal

insurance covsr where required.

Properly sets its budget and

manageg it6 money and Prepares
and approves its accounling
statements as prescribed bY law

Made proper anangem€nts
and accepted responsibility for

safuguarding the public mon€Y

and rssourc€s in its charge.

Hasonly done thingsthat ithas 6

lhe legal power to do and has

conform€d to codes of Practice and

slsndards in th€ way it has done so

Has given all percons intsrested 6 23

lhe opportunity lo inspoct the body s

accounts as s€l out in th€ notice of

audit.

Considgred the financialand other 6' I
risks it facos in the operation of
lhe body and has dealt with them
propedy.

Ananged for a competent Person, 6, I
independent of the financial controls

and procedures. to give an objectivg

view on whether these meet the

needs ofthe body-

Oisclosed every,thing lt should have 6

about ils business dudng tho Year

including events taking placo afrer

the year-€nd if relevant.

126,

6,7

,{

a_

EgE

4.

5.

7,

8.

6, We have mainlajned an adequate and €ffectiv€

syst€m of intemal audtt of lhe accounting recods

and control sygtems lhroughout the year and hav€

r€coivod a report from lhe intemal audilor'

We hav€ consid€red whether any iitigation 
'

,iabilitios or commilmetts, evsnts or transaclions

occufiing eithsrdlring or afrer the year_end, hgvg a

fr nanciai impact on the Council/Board/Colnmitt€€
and, $fiore appropdate, have included them on the

accountrng statements,

Wo have taken appropriate action on all matterc

rals€d in previous rsports from intemal and sxtemal

audit.

Considered and taken

appropriats action to gddress

issueJwoaknesses brought to its

attenlion by both the intgmal and

extemal auditors, 
J

Has met 6ll of its re6ponsibiliti€s

whers it is e sol6 maneglng lrustee

6, 8, 23

9. Trust funds - in our capacity as truste€. \ ie hav€i

. dbcharged our responsibility in r€lation tc th€

accountability {or th€ fund(s) including fnancial

reporting and, if requirod, indepsndent
examination or audrt.

. Please ptovide e;planalions to the externalaudilor on a sepaEle Sheet for eaCh 'nO' response givenland describe what aCtion is

being taken to address the woaknesse6 identitied.

3,6

a. - // 
of e local lrust or trusls



Annual Governance Statement (Part 2)

1. We have adopted standing orders and financial
regulalions as approp ale,

2. We have ensured lhal the Councils standing orders

and fnancial regulations have been followed forall
relevant fansactions.

3. All committees and sub-committees ofthe council
have been propedy established and provided with
apprcpiale tetms ol rclercnce settrng out tha

del€gated responsibilities to make decisions or
.ecommendations.

C€rtlficatlon by tho RFO

{certiryfiatlhe accounting gtaiements contained in thls Annual
R€turn presents fairly the tinancial posilion ofthe Council/Boad/
Committee, and its income and expendilurg, or properly presents

receipts and payments, asthecase may bs, for lhe y6ar onded
31 i,4arch 2019.

RFO rlgnaluiai

RFO.lgnafur.l

il.rnri name roquirsd Rrxrz.C_l--1fl*,,r1-f\:, '..'n 
; nem€ Gqlirrd s'-r.-@';- -o4

Dah: dd/mntyyyy C>dl a-.5 [Sa,t-1 od.: dd/mm/yDy av 
f o <[ A-*tg

CounciltBoard/Committee re-approval and re-certifioation (only required if the Annual Return has
been amended at audit)

l{enEi name r€quirod ftS+<rr= u.F 1{Bi!fr5

Has properly eskbiished its inlernalrules selting ou
how it willconduct its business,

Has followed its intemalrulesand reviowod its
compliance wjth those rules

Has ensurgd thal wherc applicabl€, the Council has
properly dolegated its responsibilitss to commiitees

' Please delete as appropriate.

Council/Board/Commiftee approval and certification
The Council/Board/Committee js responsibie for thg preparallon olthe accounting slaiements in accordance with the requiroment$

ol ihe Accounts and Audit {Wales) Regulations 2014 and for the pi€paration of lhe AnnualGovemance Statement.

Certification bythe RFO Approval bythe Council/Board/Cornrnitte€ -ijl -
I certii/ ihatthe accounting statements cootained in this Annual lconfirm thatlhese accorrnting stalemenls and \ tNt
Return presenls fairly ihe financial posiiion ofthe Council/Board/ Annual Governance Slatement were approved by the
Committee, and ils income and expendiiurc, or properly presents Council/Board/Committee underminute roferencel
receipls and paym€nls, as lho case may be. for tle yea' e^ded
31 March 201!,. lnsort minuts r€fBrence and date ofmo€ting

-L-- -O ch.lrotn.dng.l0mtu."-$*s|>*-

Approval by th6 Councll/Board/Committee

I conirm that lhese accor.rnting statements and
Annual Gov€raaace Slatement werc apprcved by the
Council/Board/Comm'hee dnder mnule reference:

lnserl mhrub r3ler€nco

Chal. of ri..dng rlgnatura:

ll€rno: nam€ required sa-qAAjT t-s€_6
Oat : ddlmrn/yyyy ? - ta, *2O1 .\Dat : dd/rhrn/yyyy 3- to - 2e>\<=j



Auditor General for Wales' Audit Certificate and report
The external auditor condlcts the audit on behalfof, and in accordance with, guidance issued by the Auditor Generai

for Wales. On the basis of their review ofthe Annual Return and supporling information, they report lvhether any
matters that come to thejr atlention give cause for concern lhat rolevant legislation and regulatory requkements have

not been met.

We certify that we have completed the audit of the Annual Relurn for the year ended 31 l\4arch 2019 of:

\
l)r 11,.., (-', ,r-,r,\.\ (-,, < t'r\

External auditor's report )

lExcept for the rnatl€rs reported belowl. On the ba6is of our rcview in our opioion, the infomalion contained in lhe Annual

Retum is in accordance with proper practices and no matters have come to our attention giving cause for concem lhat relevant

leglslation and r€gulatory requlr€monls hav€ nol been met,

The council have not pubtlshed the notice for the exe.cise of etectors rights on its
website du.ing the notice period. The councit has faited to comply with s56 of the Locat
Government (Democracy) (Wates) Act 2013 - Requirement to give pubtic notices
electronicalty.

I[These matleF along withl'Other matterc noi affecting ouropinion which w€ draw to the
recomm€ndations for improvemeni arc included in our report to the body dated

Othor matters ard recommendations

On the basis of our @view, ws draw th€ body s attention to the following matters and recommendations which do not affect our

auditopinion but should be addressed bythe body.

Please see enclosed report

(Conlinue on a separate sheet ifrequired.)

Exlemal audltor'3 nama:

Extern€l auditort 3lgnaturo:

For end on bshalf of tho Audllor Gen6r6l for Walea

r Delete as appropriate.

BDo LLP southanotu'
lJniteo Klngoorl

b pt<la
Dato:

800 LLP B. timited tiabilitv @nmGhrb @nrFrRr in F^orin.r md war.\ rwirh Hirr€rFd.umher OC3O5127).



g, Periodic and year-end bank account
rcconciliatons were prop€dy canied
od.

10. Accounting statements prepaed

dudng lhg y6ar vt€r€ prepared

on the cor€ct accountlng ba6ia
(receipts and paymenuincome
and expendilure), agrosd with lh€
cashbook, w€re supportod by an
adequate audit trail from undedying
rocords, and whore appropdatg.

debtors and credrtors were prop€dy

rccorded.

11 . Trust funds (including chadtable
trusts)- The counciyBoad/
Committes has m€t its

responsibilitiss as a trustee.

lns€n l6xt

lnsert text

'12. lns€d risk area

13. Insert risk area

la. lnsert risk srea

(.

(- C

lnsert text

lnsert tsxt

lnsert te)d

lnsert text

. lf the response is no' , pl€ase stat6 the implicatrons and action being taken to addEss any weakngss in colltrol ideniified

(add ssparate sh€6ts if ne€ded).

" lf the response b 'nol coveaed', please state when the most receot intemal audit woft was done in this area and when it is

next planned, or if covorago 16 not required, intsmal audit must oxplain why not.

lMy dotailect findings and €commendations which I draw to ihe altoniion of the Council/B€€rd€erEtsltbe4re included in my

detaibdreporttolh6Council/Bcaid€oihi{ic?dated,\\oq ,'o\q .l'D€lete ifno reporl pr€par6{t

lnternal audit conflrmation

l/we confirm that as lhe Council's inl€rnal auditor, li/ve have not been involvod in a management or administrative rolo wi$in lhe

body (including preparation ofth€ accounts)or a6 a msmber of the body dunng the inancialyears 20'17-18 and 201&ls lalso

confim that there are no confficis of inter6t sunounding my appointment, J

r l. ol p..ton who€*Lil oid lh.lnbntd.tlsa: n ne 
'€Elkrd 6Jo,,lv 0'!.""\

Ir*.rnd Aodhor.ddj-. Grg^al Go".:1,9t^ivct^atj S\,a) ,(au "", l.n , Ll-S5 \S!4

xffiffiV,:UT,:** o*6T:,m:H::-'
'lttr 7


